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RATES & DATA
The KZN Industrial & Business News is the only industrial publication of its kind dedicated to the region providing suppliers to
industry with a niched forum to showcase products and services.
Established:
Circulation:
Reader Profile:
		
		
Frequency:

January 2000
Distributed to 8211 key decision-makers. Available as an electronic PDF download.
We cover all disciplines of engineering and industry including Agriculture (Sugar & Forestry); Construction; Consulting Engineers;
Electricity/ Gas/Water Supply; Government & Municipal; Health & Hospital; Infrastructure; Manufacturing; Ports & Shipping; Property &
Development; Renewable Energy and Transport, Logistics & Freight
Bi-monthly (Six issues): Jan; Feb/Mar; Apr/May; Jun/Jul; Aug/Sept; Oct/Nov

Format & Trim Size: 		
Display & Advertising Area:
Columns

A3 tabloid ( 415mm deep X 295mm across) printed on 80gsm bond.
390mm deep x 275mm across
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Rates: 			

The cost of advertising is calculated per column cm rate that varies depending on the number of insertions booked over the
period of 1 year. There are 8 columns across the A3 (Tabloid) page. Each column measures 30mm wide. The space between the columns are 5mm wide.
Single Column Centimetre Rates: (includes agency commission, excludes VAT)
Insertions

Casual Insertion

3-5 Insertions

6 + Insertions

R134

R127

R120

Rate

Common size adverts and costs per insertions (based on c/cm rates)
Advert Sizes (Height X Columns)

Height X Width

Casual Insertion

3 – 5 Insertions

6+ Insertions

Smaller Sizes
10cm x 2col

100mm x 65mm

2,680

2,540

2,400

10cm x 3col

100mm x 100mm

4,020

3,810

3,600

10cm x 4col Horizontal

100mm x 135mm

5,360

5,080

4,800

5cm x 8col (Horizontal Strip)

50mm x 275mm

5,360

5,080

4,800

15cm x 3col - ¼ A4 vertical

150mm x 100mm

6,030

5,715

5,400

15cm x 4col

150cm x 135mm

8,040

7,620

7,200

200mm x 135mm

10,720

10,160

9,600

BIgger Sizes
20cm x 4col - ¼ A3 Vertical
10cm x 8 col - ¼ A3 Horizontal Strip

100mm x 275 mm

10,720

10,160

9,600

39cm x 2col - ¼ A3 Vertical Strip

390mm x 65 mm

10,452

9,906

9,360

15cm x 6col - ½ A4 Horizontal

150mm x 205mm

12,060

11,430

10,800

30cm x 3col - ½ A4 Vertical

300mm x 100mm

12,060

11,430

10,800

20cm x 5col

200mm x 170mm

13,400

12,700

12,000

20cm x 8col - ½ A3 Horizontal

200mm x 275mm

21,440

20,320

19,200

27cm x 5col - reduced A4

270mm x 170mm

18,090

17,145

16,200

30cm x 6col - A4

300mm x 205mm

24,120

22,860

21,600

39cm x 8col - A3

390mm x 275mm

35,000

33,000

31,000

Company Profile
Full A3 Page (390mm x 275mm) - R30,000 - (Includes layout and production)
Loose Inserts
up to A3 single sheet - R14,500 (Exclude Agency Comm.) 		
Special Positions
Front page solus: 1/4 A3 Horizontal Strip - 150% loading
Page 3: 1/4 A3 vertical - 50% loading		

Back page solus: 1/4 A3 Horizontal Strip - 125% loading

Other guaranteed positions : - 25% loading

Across Platform Packages:
A combination across all platforms provides the greatest reach.
Advertise in our publication together with our E-Newsletter - KZN News Express
and/or our KZN website: www.kznindustrialnews.co.za and enjoy a “package” discount.

Sample of some common sizes
news - opinion

6

Bright idea! Anti-bacteria
lighting coming to SA

A

South African company has clinched a
deal to distribute lighting technology able
to suppress bacteria in the air and on surfaces using a narrow spectrum of visible light.
The licencing agreement covering the
innovation named SpectraClean involves
Johannesburg-based Genstar Emergency
Lighting Solutions (GELS) and Hubbell
Lighting, a lighting manufacturer headquartered in South Carolina, USA.
GELS director Drew Donald said the deal
was well timed, given South Africa’s efforts
to emerge from the COVID-19 pandemic.
“Indeed, every person, every industry and all
government have a moral and economic obligation to develop new methods of thinking to
prevent similar negative spinoffs from the next
health crisis.”

He said the technology cleans every area
of a room, at different rates based on the distance from the light source and the time taken
to disinfect the relevant area.
“Laboratory experiments and case studies
show a more than 90% microbe reduction in
treated environments in one day. In actively used facilities SpectraClean continuously
reduces microbes at all times and significantly
reduces the frequency of manual chemical
cleaning.”
Donald added that unlike UV-C, SpectraClean
is harmless to humans, materials and surfaces. “The ramifications are immense, both in
term of hygiene, safety and cost savings.”
GELS’s licence agreement with Hubbell
enables it to assemble the relevant control
board in South Africa, with the 405nm chips

Like us on Facebook
www.facebook.com/kznindustrialnews
being supplied exclusively by Hubbell.
Accordingly, GELS has appointed a KZN
manufacturer to populate the board. Donald
says such an arrangement contains positive
ramifications for employment in particular and
for the KZN economy in general.
He expects the initial agreement with Hubbell
to yield many additional benefits to GELS
owing to Hubbell’s position as the exclusive
licensee to selected applications of Scotland’s
University of Strathclyde lighting technology.
“Strathclyde’s high intensity narrow spectrum lighting technology boasts a world-class
research team at the cutting edge of global
innovation. Its close ties to Hubbell and our
new association with the Americans bode well
for prospective new horizons. Our licence
allows us to link the technology back to the
University of Strathclyde such that we will participate in any new research/developments,”
David Early, director at Hubbell Lighting
Components, said the South African deal would
provide added global coverage to Hubbell’s
suppression of harmful bacteria growth.
The agreement with GELS covers all of
Enquiry no: 11
southern Africa.
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Court ruling paves
way for Eskom to
cut off defaulting
municipalities

E

SKOM has welcomed what it’s calling a
landmark judgment after the High Court
affirmed the utility’s right to terminate
electricity supply to defaulting, non-paying
customers.
The South Gauteng High Court handed
down the judgement on Tuesday 13 October
2020.
Eskom said it was now in a position to
enhance all its collective efforts from defaulting
municipalities that collectively owe the utility
more than R31 billion in overdue debt.
Pioneer Foods brought the case against
Eskom seeking to review and set aside
Eskom’s 2018 decision to interrupt electricity
supply to the Walter Sisulu Municipality due to
its failure to pay for electricity supplied in terms
of the municipality’s agreement with Eskom.
“The court ruled that Pioneer Foods had no
standing in the electricity supply agreement
between Eskom and the municipality, and dismissed the application with costs,” Eskom said
in a statement.
According to the power utility, Pioneer Foods
is a customer of the municipality, and as such
had no legal right to bring the case against
Eskom to court.
“This is a landmark judgment affirming the
validity and lawfulness of Eskom’s rights, powers and entitlement to invoke section 21(5)
of the Electricity Regulation Act of 2006 to
interrupt the supply of electricity to a delinquent customer, in this case, the Walter Sisulu
Municipality in the Eastern Cape,” Eskom said.
The ruling also set the important legal principle that Eskom is only obliged to supply electricity to paying customers.
“The Electricity Regulation Act of 2006 entitles Eskom to interrupt electricity supply to a
non-paying customer and in this matter; Eskom
had taken proper preliminary steps and due
process which did not entitle the applicant to
the interim interdict.” – SAnews.gov.za

20CM X 4COL
Star upgrade for
border-straddling
beach resort hotel

15CM X 3COL

T

HE Tourism Grading Council of South
Africa (TGCSA) has upgraded Sun
International’s family-friendly Wild Coast
Sun beachfront resort from three to four stars
in the hotel category, following a range of
upgrades and improvements recently made to
the property.
First established in the 1970s on the
Mtamvuna River border between the Eastern
Cape and KwaZulu-Natal, The Wild Coast Sun
is Sun International’s only beachfront resort.
In addition to considering the hotel and
restaurant amenities, the TGCSA also considered the star quality of the broader resort
and its activities including family friendliness,
responsible tourism, water sports, cycling,
equestrian, golfing award, hiking, holistic wellness, and spas and beauty. The resort’s conferencing facility was also graded to four stars.
Accepting the award, The Wild Coast Sun
GM Peter Tshidi said, “This award recognises
the hard work we have invested in improving
the property. Even during lockdown, we were
not idle, but all pulled together to ensure that
the TGCSA would see our property’s star
quality.”
The resort is 5km from Port Edward and
straddles the border between KwaZulu-Natal
and the Eastern Cape provinces. It is a
two-hour drive from Durban’s King Shaka
International Airport and a 90-minute drive
from Durban and 30-minute drive from
Margate Airport.
It has also implemented strict measures
aimed at combatting the spread of COVID-19,
with rooms and commonly touched objects
like TV remote controls thoroughly sanitised
after each guest. Similar measures are in
Enquiry no: 12
place in the casino.

10CM X
2COL

Material Requirements

Electronic: All digital advertising material must be supplied as PRESS PDF format
PDF: Press optimised with all fonts and high resolution images (minimum 300dpi) and all fonts embedded. The PDF should be pre-flighted and
verified prior to transmission.
Colour: KZN Industrial & Business News is not responsible for colour discrepancies which may occur when images are converted from RBG to
CMYK.
Furniture: Remove all furniture: colour bars, exposure bars and registration marks. Only if necessary crop marks can be added.
Uploading of files: Files uploaded via Dropbox are accepted or sent via WeTransfer.

Production

In-house Advertisement Production: A minimal production cost will apply to clients requiring this service.

Subscription

Readers subscribe at a cost of R125.40 a year for six issues. Digital version available

Contact us

Tel: 031 266 7511 Fax: 031 266 7514

Published by The Media & Events Co
Physical Address: 12 Imperial Office Park, 9 / 11 University Road, Westville
Postal Address: PO Box 1322, Wandsbeck, 3631
Advertising:
Cheryl Murphy
Sales & Marketing Manager
Email: cheryl@mediaevents.co.za
Editorial:
Alan Cooper
Editor 			
Email: editorial@mediaevents.co.za
		
Chantal Haines
Editorial Co-ordinator
Email: editorial@mediaevents.co.za
Production:
Roanna Jamwanth Subscriptions Administrator
Email: admin@mediaevents.co.za
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